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A view looking toward the Atlantic ncrnn of Camhlanca. Moroccan town wliere the fuiiaticnl
dec-lare- s a holy war and slew wttto JwrrriWe torture a dozen European wliitca.

Paris, August 9. The declaration
of a holy war such as has just brok-
en out In Casablanca, Morocco, with
the murder and torture of a num-
ber of Christiana, or Nazarenes, 4
the Mohammedans derisively call the
whites, la a periodical event in north-
ern Africa.

It is always attended with fanat-
ical orgies of the wildest kind, and
the life of a Christian falling Into
the hands of the religious-craze- d mob
Is not worth a straw. Death is not
enough either, and the most atrocious
indignities are visited upon the bodies
of the "Infidel.

Travelers who have witnessed the
beginnings of "holy wars" say that
the scenes attending them are weird
and thrilling. The white-robe- d fan-
atics, with coal black faces, blazing
eyes and bared, white teeth, dash
hither and thither through the nar-
row streets. sometimes shrieking
curses at Christians and their re-
ligion, changing to a chant of pas-
sages from the koran and finally
throwing themselves to the ground
with their faces to the east, and
praying to Allah and Mohammed, his
prophet.

In these frenzies there Is no need
that they will not perform; a holy
war enthusiast would alone charge
a regiment of white soldiers and die
with a smile of Joyous happiness.

And such was the outbreak this
week at Casablanca which has horri-
fied the world.

The Limit of IJ To.
The most eminent medical sclent-ltst- s

are unanimous in the conclusion
that the generally accepted limita-
tion of human life Is many years be-
low the attainment possible with the
advanced knowledge of which the
race is now possessed. The critical
period, that determines its duration,
seems to be between 60 and 60; the
proper care of the body during this
decade cannot be too strongly urged;
carelessness then being fatal to long-
evity. Nature's best helper after 60
is Electric Bitters, the scientific tonic
medicine that revitalizes every organ
of the body. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 60c.

Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia Is a preparation of vegetable acids
and contains the same Juices found
in a healthy stomach. It digests
what you eat. Sold by J. H. O'Riel-l- y

& Co.

Why Beer
is a Food
Pabst Blue Ribbon

Beer is richer in food
values and lower in
alcohol than anyoth-
er beer. Thereasonis
simple. Pabst brews
for food values, and
intentionally de-
creases the percent-
age of alcohol.

To secure the highest
percentage of food
values in

Pabst
BlueRibbpn

TLc Beer of Quality

Pabat perfected the
ay Malting Process

which gives to Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer more
nutriment, more muscle-b-

uilding properties
than could be obtained
by any other process,
and the Pabst Brewing
Process transmits these
food values to the beer
in liquid form, making
it what Dr. Liebig apt-
ly calls "liquid bread."

When ordering beer, ask
for Fabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by
Pabst at Milwaukee

And Bottled only
at the Brewery.

Erntst Meyers & Co..
116 At lis Wi-.--t Salver Ave..

Albuiiuel'jue.
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Battleship Oregon in the Prydoclc at Pugct Sound Navy Yard.

Seattle, Wash., August 9. War- -
time hustle Is on at Uncle Sam s of 23.UO0 tons. At present tne sup-Vinr- oi

Sniinrl navv vh nl nt Kremer- - rlv is down to 9.000 tons. There Is
ton

Whether it's peace or war with

visible everywhere,
Kvery avallable mechanic that can

be secured for the various depart-
ments at the' yard Is being utilized,
and the mammoth structures, of
which there are 14. are veritable bee-
hives of Industry and rush.

Three of Uncle Sams most power
ful fighting machines, viz., the Ore-
gon, the newly completed Nebraska
and the Wisconsin, are now under

Albany, Chicago and Boston are be
Ing overhauled.

The Buffalo has arrived with crews
and supplies for the Nebraska and
Albany.

Cool Problem.
The question of coal for the war

ships has recently undergone a
marked change. Heretofore CardliT.
or Welsh coal, and that from Comox,
B. C, has been used almost exclusive

but the department is experiment- -
ing with coal from
Lambert W. Va., 20,000 tons of this
product having been purchased. A
German steamer is expected here
with 6.000 tons August 14. The

"SURRENDER! C

CJLA.PTER V.

"O, what is the most approved
method of disposing of prisoner
captured by pirates?" Robert

of Col. Crust.
"It Is considered very artistic,"

said the experienced rutllan, "to re-

move the treasure from the prize,
then blow htr up with all hands on
board. Kirst, of course, we allow the
victims to plwid fur their livrs. TuU
is done, because after the explosion
it U too late td have them plead."

"Have you ever done this?"
"Oh. yes, several times. It was a

""u ucctr wine. y.v- - '""'the ponvder would not go oif. We
lay several miles off waiting for the
'bom' of the explosion, but it did
riot come. They must have extin-
guished the fuse, and what It what 1

cali dirty ball."
At this Juncture Robert dioerneu

S, WAR DOGS

JUMP ON PACIFIC

(bunkers at the yards have a capacity

a well foumled rumor that the de
partment nas determinea to purera
and store in the open 170.000 tons in
addition to the bunker capacity

Iteady for War.
While the higher otllclals at the

yard refuse to admit that there Is a
likelihood of trouble with Japan, still
among the best informed suborai
nates there Is a belief that trouble
Is likely to occur within a short time
The grounds for this belief are that
orders were recently Issued to lay on
90 men at work on the Wisconsin, as

Within a few days. 60 additional me
chanics were secured and the repairs
are to be rushed with all possible
speed.

This, in connection with the report-
ed mammoth purchase of coal, Is tak-
en to mean trouible of some kind.

A splendid new structure, the
steam engineering and boiler shop,
Is about completed, at a cost of near- -
iv iioonoo.

The nlans for the greatest drydock
in the world have been accepted and
bias tor us construction upcuru. u
great dock will be of stone and will
cost $1,250,000. It is believed mai
the work cannot toe done for any
whore near this figure.

RIED OUR HERO.
a Spanish schooner coming from the
south. The pirate ship Baiy Mine
hailed her as a prize. Coming along
side of her Ruben found lu--r to be
the Manana, dipt. Conchas, bound
from Honduras to Mobile, with fruit,
it was with Joy that the pirates
su armed over her side. Insistence
was uaele-- . Seeing this, the cup-tai- n

and mate did not slop a gojne
of monte they were playing with
an unlaundered pack of cards.

"Surrender," cried Robert, with
Col. Crust by his side.

"We have. said the captain, "ten..i,,,,,,.. ,,
I Th(J prate9 therefore took poses- -

s on of th hir. Th-r- e wert- - four
passengers aboard, who strolled out
on deck and inspected the piratti
with much interest. The camera
fiends among the captives took snap-
shots right and left, and bemoaned
the fact that they wtrt short of
Alms.

HOW TIIKY STANO.

National l.enpiic.
Won. Lost. Pet.

'hlcngo "3 2S ,757
Pittsburg ' 3S ,600
New York b i 3 9 .694
Philadelphia 61 41 .664
Cincinnati 44 67 .438
Brooklyn 43 06 .434
I Inst on 35 67 .380
SU Louis 26 7 .25

American Ienic.
Won. Lost. Pot.

Detroit 68 36 .617
Chicago 61 4 0 .6 04
Philadelphia t 38 .69
Cleveland 66 43 .666
New York 45 61 .469
Boston 4 0 66 .417
St. Loui 39 67 .406
Washington 29 64 .312

Western l.enciic
Won. Lost. Pet.

Omaha 63 43 .694
Ies Moines 62 43 .647
Lincoln 65 48 .634
Denver 51 48 .515
Pueblo 42 65 .433
Sioux City 38 64 .373

YESTl-nUAY,- GAMES.

National Irftunie.
At Chicago R. H. E.

Chicago 2 0
Philadelphia o i u

Batteries Keulbach and Moran;
Moren and Dooin.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis 3 7 2
Boston 0 3 0

Batteries Karger and Marshall;
Dorner nnd Needham.

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3 9 2
New York - 4 8 2

Batteries Ltefleld, Leever and
Phelps; Matthewson, McOlnnltl and
Bresnnhan.

Second game R. H. E.
Pittsburg 0 3 0
New York 7 1

Batteries Cainnlts, Duggleby and
Gibson. Wiltse and Bresnahan.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 8 3
Brooklyn . 6 15 1

Batteries Coakley and McLean;
Stricklett and Bergen.

American Iyeogne.
At Philadelphia R. H. E.

Detroit 5 7 3

Philadelphia 3 2 0
Batteries Mullln and Payne;

Plank, Dygert and Bowers.
At Washington R. II. E.

Washington 2 8 2

Cleveland 4 3 0
Batteries Falkenburg and Hey- -

don; Clark and Rhoades.
At St. Louis R. II. E.

St. Louis 5 8 0

New York 6 10 0
Batteries Powell and Spencer;

Chesbro, Newton and Klienow.
At Boston R- - H. E.

Chicago 6 6 3

Boston 4 11 6

Batteries White. Walsh and d;

Pruitt, Morgan and Parent.

Wewtern IeaRHe- -

At Lincoln R. H. E.
Lincoln 1 5 1

Omaha 3 7 2

Batteries Stimmell and Sullivan;
Tlairnn and Lebrand.

Second game it. Ji. c
Lincoln 2 6 Z

Omnhn 4 8 1

Batteries Zackert. Zlnran and
Sullivan: Thomnson and Gondlng.

At lies Moines it. n. ts.
Pes Moines 2 3 2

Sioux CltV 3 8 0

Batteries Clarke, Miller and Dex
ter; Brussles, Jarrot and Slattery.

At Pueblo Jt. M. &
Pueblo 2 6 0

Denver 1 6 0
Batteries Hatch and Drill; K

Adams and Zalusky.

American Axmolatlon.
At Columbus Columbus 1; Mil- -

waukee 2.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis 6;

St. Paul 3.
At Toledo Toledo 0; Kansas City

6.
At Louisville Louisville 6; Mlnne

apolls 11.

De Witt's Carbonized Witch Hazel
Salve penetrates the pores and heals
quickly. Sold by J. xi. o uieuy et -- o

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

SLEEPLESSNESS.

Do you know what makes people lay
wake and tost and roll about at uightP

Doctors tell you
there are various
causes. I tell yon
it's stomach
trouble. 1 know it
because I've seen
thousands oi cases
and watched them.

A stomach that
V - jt is over-crowd-

with undigested.
decaying food mat'
ter effects every or
gan of the human

MKS. GEO. WfclBkL. body. It causes
nervousness, headaches, constipation.
impure blood, poor circulation and dulls
the mind. It makes one restless and un-
easy. When your stomach is working
right you leel right. You sleep well snd
you eat well.

People come to me day after day and
tell me they can't rest after eafng.
They have dull headache. At night
Cl.ey go to bed simply because they are
exhausted. Tbey catch a few cat naps
and get np in the morning feeling worn
ont as they did before.

I have recommended Cooper's New
Discovery, a regular diet, regular habits
sad invariably these same people corneal)
me afterwards and tell me they ferlW1h
belter because they eat well and sleep' well.

Herewith is a sample.
A letter I received from Mrs. Geo.

Weisel, 1121 Providence Road, Scraotoo,
Pa., tjys;

"I suffered for three years from stom-
ach trouble, inactive liver and rheuma-
tism. Fvcrything 1 ale disagreed with me
and I lay awake night after night. I bad
no pleasure in life and could scarcely do
my work about the house. I heard from
a neighbor oi Cooper's New Discovery
and I bought two bottles of it. Il helped
nte right away. Now 1 have a good ap-

petite and never suffer from indigestion.
I sleep well and awake refreshed. 1 want
to thank you from the bottom of my heart
lor what this medicine hss done for me."

The Cooper medicines have s larger
ale ill so any medicine on the mrket.

Our customer! speak highly ofUicaj.

HELP WANTED.
HELP WANTED Ifhat hi your

crying need, a want ad in The
Evening Cltiien's want column will
assure you of plenty of employes.

WANTED.

(Vllmrn's
Employment Agency

109 West silver Ave. Phone 480

WANTED Good carpenters, waiters
end waitresses; also cook. Can
furnish good baker.

WANTED 50 good laying hens; not
particular as to stock, only good
layers. Address, P. O. Box ibS.
City.

WANTED iNames and addresses of
all members of Modern Woodmen
of America in city. Chaa. Palmer,
715 South Arno street.

WANTED La dies desiring Mlliineiy
at less than cost to call on MM
Crane, 612 North Second street.
Millinery and dressmaking parlors;
also Apprentices wanted.

WANTED A competent bookkeeper
and eolector. Address B, care Citi-
zen office, stating erperiei.ee, and
enclosing proof.

WANTED To buy all kinds of
furniture. Scheer & Warllck,

205 East Central avenue.
WANTED A good delivery horse.

Scheer ft Warllck, The New Furni-
ture Store, 206 East Central ave-
nue.

WANTED Car carpenters, car re
pairers, laborers, needed at Albu
querque shops. Confer with Master
Mechanic for details.

WANTED People who want some
thing, to advertise in The Citizen s
want column. A few lines cost but
a few cents but bring returns an
bvndred fold.

MEN WANTED.
MEN WANTED Somewhere every

day. If you are looking for a Job
put a want ad in The Evening Citi-
zen's want column and It will do
the rest.

FOR KENT.
FOR RENT Ught, airy well-fu- r

nished rooms for rooming or light
housekeeping. All rooms opsning
on the outside. Price, $1 per we-- k
and up. Minneapolis Home, 524
South Second. A. T. IJsvjre, Pro-
prietor.

FOR RENT Any number of rooms
furnished to suit tenant. Also five
room cottage nicely furnished, with
piano. Apply 110 East Coal ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Pleasant, well furnish
ed front rooms, near business cen-
ter; rates reasonable. Corner
Sixth and Railroad. Apply at rear.

FOR RENT A few nicely furnished
rooms, with use of bath, very rea-
sonable; no invalids. Hotel Cralgn,
Silver avenue, between First and
Second streets.

FOR RENT Several small cottager,
all nicely furnished for housekeep
ing. J. B. Block. Jemea Hot
Springs, N. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
EMPLOYMENT If you need work

The Citizen's want column will fur
nlsh you a quick and ready means
of securing It at a minimum ex-
penditure. Put a want ad in The
Citizen today and be at work tomor
row.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Special low rates. To

Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas
Cltv. One way or round trio tic
kets furnished in any part of the
United States. Low rates to Cali
fornia. See us B 4 U buy. Moore'
Ticket Ofnce, 113 Central avenue.
Member American Ticket Brokers
Association.

FOR SALE One six-roo- house.
furnished. Apply at Mann Bad
dlery Co. 114 North Second street.

FOR SALE Half Interest in estab
llshed poultry business. Bred-t- o

Lay Poultry Yards. J. T. Harger,
prop., 12th street and Mountain
road.

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering

with eczema or other such trouble.
wish to say, my wife had something
of that kind and after using the doc
tors' remedies for some time con
eluded to try Chamberlain's Salve and
It proved to be better than anything
she had tried. For sale by all drug
gists.

o
DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

are best for backache and weak kid-
neys. Sold by J. H. O'RIelly & Co.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE.
Pour room adobe house

and about an acre of
fine garden Lund, W.
Central avenue $ 800

T!irto room house, four
lttt. North Fourth
struct 1,000

Three room house and
an acre of land, three
iiillct north of town. . 400

Three room house, fur.
ni-l- i-l complete, two
good horses, bprlng
nstfim and one acre
of land 600

Six room house. West
Xnv York avenue... 2,500

Six room house. West
Marquette avenue . . . 1,800

FOIt RENT.
Six room brick house,

liatli, cellar, Fourth
Himl $20.00
Apartments In Hoie Hats,

luu to six rooms, mod-
ern eoiivciiiriiecs, f 10 to 20.00

I our room brick Iwnise,
hath, cellar, l oiinli ward 23.00

Seven room brick bouse,
modern, furnished or un-
furnished, close In.

Three rooms for liuhtlsouse- -
keeping, close in 15.00

five room house, South
Second street 15.00

I'Ue room frame, llrst
wurtl 20.00

A. Montoya
215 Wrst 6old hi.

FOUNI.
FOUND Through the want column

of The Evening Citizen. Just what
you have been looking for. An
advertising source sure to bring re-
turns for small expenditure. Try a
"snt ad and be convinces.

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS.

MONEY to LOAN
On Furnltura, Planoa, Organs
Horses. Wagona and other Chattels
also on SALARIES AND WARS
HOUSE) RECEIPTS, as low as 111
and as high as $200. Loans art
quickly mad and 11110117 private
Time: One month to on year given
Goods remain In your possession
Our rates are reasonable. Call an
see ns before borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from a

parts of the world.
Rooms t and 4, Grant Bldg.

SOSH West Railroad At.
PRrVATE OFFICBS.

Open Evening.

SALESMEN WANTED.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS.

Ira M. Bond.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, II F.St

N. W.. Washington, D. C. Pensions
land patents, copyrights, caveats
letter patents, trade marks, claims

II W. D. Bryan.
ATTORNE T AT LAW. Albuqusr

que, N. M. Office, First Natlona
Bank building.

E. W. DotMon.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlee

Cromwell block, Albnquerqne, N. It
DENTISTS.

DR. J. K. KRAFT,
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms 2 fcnd 2, Barnett bulldlus
over O'Rielly's drug store. PhoD
No. 744. Appointments made by mat

DIt. C. A. ELLEK,
Dentist.

N. T. Armljo Building. Phone 89
Edmund J. Alger, D. D. 8.

No. 106 Pallroad avenue. Offle.
hours, I a. m., to 12:10 p. m.;
p. m. to t p. m. Both phones. Ap
polntments mads by mall.

W. M. SHERIDAN. M. D,
Homeopathic Physician and Burgeon

ucciaentai Lite Building. Tale- -

phone 836. Albuquerque, N. M.

DR. H. L. lll'ST,
Physician and Surgeon.

Rooms 6 A 8, N. T. Armljo Building.
DIIS. BRONSON & BRONSON.

llonioopatlilo Physicians and Surgeons, over vann's Drug Store,
t truce and Hcsldcnoc. 28

DR. C. A. FRANK.
PhvHlclan and Surgeon.

Rooma 4 and 6, Barnett bldg. Of
flee hours 8 to 12 and 2 to 6, 7 to I
p. m

W. EUGENE PUOVINES. M. D.
Specialist: Eye. Ear and Throat.

Late assistant to chair of diseases o
eye, ear and throat in Hospital Col
lege of Medicine, Louisville, Ky.
Eyes properly tested for glasses,
liooms 6 and 8. N. T. Armllo build
Ing.

UNDERTAKER
BORDERS

ARCHITECTS

F. W. Spencer. Rooms 46-4- 7 Ear
nett building, Albuquerque, N. M
Both phones.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Thos. K. D. Maddlaon.
Office with W. B. Childsrs, It

West Oold avenue.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
jets gently upon the bowels an
clears the whole system of cough
and colds. It promptly relieves in
(lamination of the throat and allay
Irritation. Sold by J. H. O Rielly
Co.

jsWdirfflssls7'

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
st-- The ot rrome WcakntM. Irretj
T' JL fttid bvnub " pt.111 ol inrutLriii

it '4 tifpUtt womtntiuou, viJiiif d
tfr ym of urtfsni Uotly. h

f T TTF hnown rvine.jr fur ihmiwq vilt? iVX ,'""m' Cann- -t du harui-l- lf bVl' 'a njnir-. ttl ter Ud
?v t4-m,- hi inaill. sl.l d Lir I .law

iinf ml MM HUH LUfcaXUAIs

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Biff mm for nDDatural

dlchtrM,laUaiaUlub,
Irritatiuua or
of uueoBi mubrtiM.

JT f PrwVtwM CsMskafftM. PftiDlMsi. od but utriaifrl'NlEVAHtCrlltttCAlCO geut or DsjiMiuoua.

J or Mat la pIaid n
W'iM T IpTwaaj, prvpftid tur

2TM $i 00. or Uittleti 7,
Circuit teitl tMiMft,

The flexible sole Red Crosa
shoe is comfortable from
'he start,

The burning and a chine
:aused by stiff soles tnd the
svils of thin soles aie pre-
sented bv the Red Crc ss. It
nables a woman to be on her
eet for hours at a time with
omfort.

A stylish
shoe thafs
ibsolutely
omfotiable

to. St, M Cn
PattM OA Blmttrt

U-O-

)xfords,
$35

ligh Shoes,
$4.00

Let us fit you.

WM. CHAPLIN
121 Railroad Araaoa

EXCURSION
-T-O-

Colorado
And Principal Eastern Point

On Sale Dally

June Is! to Sept. 30th

via

Low rates, long limit, tickets ac-
cepted on Limited and ail the
trains. Call at ticket offlca and w
will plan your trip back east, yfa
are ail going;. .Why not yout

T. E. PURDY, Agent
A. T. & S. F. RY.

O. A, SLEYSTER
IN8URANCB. HEAL ESTATS

NOTART PUBLIC.

Rooms IS and 14 Cromwell Block,
Albuquerque. Telephone Ma. Its.

Every Vomao
ib luxxrvvea auto tnoaia utw

about thi wundtirful
LMARVELWhirlingSpray

uilly.
.Mt TOordTieiHutfor If.
( lift vitnTmi kui'l'if tl
tU It V E lM s. put no
t her. but ')! ft ia in it f

tniU-u-t It pttVP
rii tiar(irutitrm avutl d.rtx-- l ot.st
rnlnai) Im Wlir. MVitVHHK
4 .s- -l .1.1 tolrel, MiW OUU.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

FDR qycHS PRICE
I WIS OLDS Trial Bonis Free

AND ALL THROAT AND IUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED BATISFACTOiiY

ajssMlsjsjs
WlUiunis' Indian PIUmil i unlment will cure blind

t)leri,iiK sun Ktblia
1'ilts. lialMrLstbeluuiur

tilays tba liirniuK ss out t sc
as is ixiunuo. K'vts l.islaul r

El B ict. lr. Williuuis'luitiun 1'ile OIli.
1 nienS ih ririarfU fur li!" and licj

ns; of private ikirts. Kvt. v box a
warrants. I. 1W druvisis. bT n.uil ou iflvt of prin Mt ciuts u tl.im.fl . ri,ve.lan.t. imu
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